Meeting Notes & News 2021/22
Tuesday 2 November, 2021

President’s News
This week President Phil was in attendance at Thornlie Senior High School’s Arts and
Technologies Exhibition and Awards, to present the Drawing Award. Unfortunately the
winner, Mikhail Oposa, was unable to attend but here is the winning portrait, James
Dreaming.

Phil is pictured here with Dr Kim Le, Art Director and Exhibition Manager; Michelle
Manolas, P&C President; City of Gosnells Mayor, Terresa Lynes; and MLA for
Thornlie, Chris Tallentire.

A reminder: Thornlie Senior High School has extended an open invitation to Rotary
members to attend their 50th Anniversary Community Festival on Sunday 7th
November 10am - 3pm and bring the family along. The Art Exhibition will be open for
viewing during the entire Community Festival event. They have been widely advertising
the Festival through the local paper and on local suburban Community Social Media
groups. It will be a great day for young and old alike with plenty of entertainment all day
from past and present students performing musical and dance acts plus food vans, bouncy
castles, petting zoo and memorabilia from the school and the Thornlie suburb from the
1970s to the current day.
In a very busy week, Phil also went to collect four trolleys of donated goods from store
customers at Maddington Centro for Foodbank.

Pictured with Kylie Janney from Maddington Centro
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Club Service
from
Patrick Bartlett

INFORMATION
•

Next Tuesday 9 November, renowned public speaker and author, Jade Lewis, will be the guest
speaker.

•

The Rotary Club of Southern Districts has sponsored the Gosnells Mens Shed over the years
and they have asked us to man a stand at the Mens Shed on Saturday 20 November between
the hours of 9.30 am and 4.00pm at their Community Day. I will send around a list at the Rotary
meeting on 9th November to find out who can assist with the event.

CLUB NIGHT DUTIES
Tuesday 9 November 2021

PROPERTY

Phil Cordery

Murray Thorpe

ATTENDANCE

Grant Buxton

Anita Diep

FINESMASTER

Stephen Anthony

BRING & BUY DUTIES
Sunday 7 November 2021

John Stockbridge [Leader]
Michelle Kerr
Anita Diep
Craig Howlett
Susan Howlett

CONGRATULATIONS, TEAM 4 !
Last Sunday’s B & B Takings Totalled a Whopping $ 2 868.
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This Week’s Meeting Highlights
This week we abandoned the Golf Club in
favour of a fabulous Vocational visit to
Minuteman Press Canning Vale where we
got a chance to see the impressive printing
and finishing equipment in operation and view
an amazing range of printing options on offer.
Owner, Sandy Cream, and her team really can
look after every printing, signage and
promotional requirement you can imagine.
After the visit we went to the Market City
Tavern for a meal.
Thanks go to Sandy for hosting us and John
Stockbridge for organising a very successful
outing.

Upcoming Events
November 16

‘Hard Quiz’ with three other clubs (details TBA).

November 23

Board Meeting

November 30

TBA

December 7

Club AGM
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This Week’s Brain-Teaser:

Quiz
Off the top of your
head, can you name
the owners of all – or
any – of these famous
horses?
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.
13.
14.
15.
16.
17.
18.
19.
20.

If you are riding a horse in the
Melbourne Cup Race and pass
the horse that’s in second place,
what place are you in now?

Silver
Trigger
Mr Ed
Bucephalus
The Pie
Flicka
Copenhagen
Pegasus
Joey
Pokey
Tornado
Scout
Bullseye
Hero
Shadowfax
The Red
Marengo
Diablo
Argo
Roach

Your honest score: …./20

Melbourne Cup in Lock-Down
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A guy is walking through the country when he spots a sign that reads, “Talking Horse for Sale.”
Intrigued, he walks up to the stable to check it out.
“So what have you done with your life?” he asks the horse.
“I’ve led a full life,” the horse answers miraculously. “I was born in The Andes where I herded for an
entire village. Years later, I joined the mounted police force in New York and helped keep the city
clean. And now, I spend my days giving free rides to underprivileged kids here in the country.”
The guy is flabbergasted. He asks the horse’s owner, “Why on earth would you want to get rid of
such an incredible animal?”
The owner says, “Because he’s a liar! He never did any of that!”
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